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Caps
Caps in all the latest materials and popular colorings

that will find special utility on the golf links, motoring, etc.
Here are some winners specially priced.?

"5 and $3.50 Values I
$2.45

EVERYBODY

Genuine Velour Hats
A Faultless Velour is ine smartest Late haïr*«and Winter

Topper.it will give discriminating men the finishing touch
in dress perfection. We have some beauties in Green,
Black and Brown. These Hats are priced at

$6.65
EVERYBODY

New Models in Soft Hats
The range of models and shades afforded when you

ieal DIRECT with a MANUFACTURER enables you to
get suited and fitted exactly. $5.00 value,

$3.85
Season after season Brodt's, Inc., have been

producing and designing hats with a careful regard for the
Brodt, Inc., standard of smartness and traditional quality.

TJfßY sali«snt features of exclusiveness have been most
jonsisfently maintained in this trio of, offerings.

In a

Hat You Are Proof Against Criticism
'^^m^m^^^^....^T^w"^^^^^^~~~^~'^^^~^~~m^^~^^~~m~^m*^*Êm~~^m~·^ II,,.. . . ..^i.a.aaaaa^a^aa-1.·.f.^^

TWO STORES:
503 Ninth St. 419 Eleventh St.
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IRISH ENVOY OPENS

J. L. Fawsitt Announces He
Represents Irish Republic
and Asks U. S. Trade.

NKW YORK. Oct. 31..J. L. Faw-
»Itt. "consul general of the Irish Re¬
public." has opened hi« consular
headquarters in New Vork. The con¬
sul ha« been In the United States
for a month, but during that time li«-
ha* been at work in other cities with
the view to promoting trade rela¬
tions between firms in the United
State« and Irish interests. In addi¬
tion to his position of consul genesaal,
Mr. Fawsitf is also in charge of the
trade« commission of the Irish Re¬
public in this country. Before he
came to America he was secretary of
of the Cork Industrial Development
Association of Cork, Ireland. He
stated yesterday that he has been
active in Irish industries for the last
twenty years.

« on.nl « M-llMlKlll.

"My personality does not have any
bearing on my mission." «aid the
consul. "For that reason I do not
care to talk about nil I have done
In Ireland. My presence here cannot
have any great political significance.
.y work for the la*t four weeks has
been, and my work in the immediate
future will be. In the direction of
the promotion of industrial relation«
between the United State« and Ire¬
land.
"The object of the Dail Elreann In

establishing a consulate service un¬
der the Irish Republic Is to place Ire¬
land in her rightful position among
the great commercial nations of the
world.
"During the war only two Indus¬

tries of any importance were «estab¬
lished In Ireland. Neither of those
has been developed to any undue
proportion· at this present date. I
refer to airplane building on the
banks of the Lagan, and the manu¬
facture of tractors on the bank« of
the Lee. The latter Industry, it will
be of Interest to American reader« to
know, is being erected in Cork City
by Mr. Henry Ford, of Detroit.

l'uni'. I rials Inrlu-lry.
"Henry Ford is the flret American

to grasp the importance of Ireland
for world trade. He is coming to
Ireland to build tractor*, not ao
much for the local or domestic trade
of Ireland as for the great European
markets which lie right by the door,
of Ireland and which Ireland's posi¬
tion will enable him to.tap Just a«
readily and far more »economically
than if he operated his plant from
any southern port in England.
"The Irish people gave a cordial

welcome to Mr. Ford when he an¬
nounced his intention of building this
Industry In Cork Harbor. The prop¬
erty he acquired was property held
In trust by the citisens of Cork, and
this property was readily placed at
his disposal for the purposes of his
industry. It will not be without in¬
terest to the general public to know
that Mr. Ford came to Cork and de¬
cided upon erecting his tratstor plant
In Cork following th«* Insurrection in
Dublin in 191*. Mr. Ford is a gentle¬
man of international repute and Irish
political 'conditions did nat frighten
him sway« from his intention to erect
a large industry involving the invest¬
ment of millions of dollar« lnan Irish
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imHRy for American firms to ob¬
tain for fnemaelvea the important
trade of Ireland.
"My second objective is the pro¬

motion of a direct steamer service,
both for passenger and freight be¬
tween America and Ireland. Already
a successful start ha* been made in
this direction ,and the Moore A Mc-
Cormack Company are at present
operating a line of steamers for the
American Shipping Board between
America and the Irish port« of Cork,
Dublin, and Belfast."

DEPORT BRAZILIAN ANARCHIST«».
. .RIO JANEIRO. Oet. 31..<«.·.« ¡nul«.-;
its campaign againat radical agita¬
tor«, the government deported to
Europe sixteen more anarchist«.
The men were from this city and from
San Paulo.

Pile· Cored ia ß ta 14 Day*
Drugrrlits refund money if PAZO OINT¬
MENT fall* to cure Itching, Blind. Bleed¬
ing or Protruding Piles. Stops Irritation:
Soothe« «nd Heals. You can get restful
sleep after the first application. Price 60c
.Advt.

? WANT TO DANCE ?
TOÜ CAN I.KARN AT THE

RIGHTWAT SCHOOL OF DANCING
MIS New York Ave. (bot. : 'ih «ad IStbl.

Pro**. Ola. Mia* FlUhugh «nd Mrs ?.
L·. Holt can teach you in a tew leaaona If
you i»n ·*· taught. All th« latest step«,
W*IU. One-Step. Pox-Trot. Etc. Privat·
laaaont *ny hour. 7 5c. Choose th· RIGHT·
WAY ACADEMY and you will not b· dis¬
appointed. Open I «. m. to 11 p. m.

! aj> tlSj-lf

Liberty Bonds
Bought For

CASH
TVe svili »ay for SSO bond* lodey
Ifct S Vá·/·.»».'.«?. G.·
I at 411..*«7 «,«.
:ml 41..B4T.02
t*t 4V4%-··.»47.84
-'mi 4V4%.f47.«»0
(ml 4%%.aWT^l
4th i' ..--«<;.·.·-
Victory 4%%.S8O.'l0
In addition to theae price·

we pay full value for LibertyBond coupon« due
We buy $100. »500, and »1.000

Liberty Bonds el all issues.
KO ni ni < r iiiNs MAIIIC

NO COMMISSION II ·. It«.I l>

We Also Buy Part Paid
Liberty Bond Cards

Liberty Investment Co.
Phone Main 7589

920 F Street N. W.
Dpejs tlnlly ***i3fl 11.01. to ß??? p.m

AMERICAN HELD IN
ROYALGEM THEFT

Said To Have Stolen Hun¬
garian Jewels for

Bela Kun.
GENEVA. Oct. 31..The Budapest

police have arrested Leander Battlk,
reported to be an American citizen
and a friend of Bela Kun, former Vjlc-
tator of Hungary, in connection with
the theft of the Hungarion royal
Jewels, valued at millions of marks.
According- to a Prague dispatch

Battlk is said to have told the police
that he had been commissioned by
Bela Kun to sell the jewels in the
United States and to accept nothing
but gold In payment for them. Most
of the jewels, which included a price¬
less crown, have been recovered.

It Is learned here that the Austrians
are closely guarding Bela Kun, whose
extradition and trial are considered
assured.

GAS "GUSHER" IS. DRILLED
ON PENNSYLVANIA FARM

SHINGLEHOUSE, Pa., Oct. Si-
There Is great excitement hero over
a gas gusher which has been drilled
on the George Fiske farm, near here.
It cam» in with a roar, throwing mud
and water to skyscraper heights. The
capacity of the well is not measured.

In fact of the coming coal strike,
this new find will save much suffer-,
Ing. as the supply in this vicinity»ls|running low.

MAN HELD UPM
V

Glenn A. Nally, of 1240 Eleventh
street northwest, was held up at the
point of/ a pistol early yesterday
morning by an unidentified white
man, in Fifteenth street, between 1
and ? streets northwest, and robbed
of a small amount of change and a

door key.
The room of the Misses Bessie

Thomas. Catherine Matthews, and
Helen Sawyer. 1101 thirteenth street
northwest, was ransacked yesterday
and clothing and jewelry v-ilued at
|2?0 stolen.

Daniel P. Walters, manager of the
'.?.min· and Pacific tea store at 429
Eighth street southeast, reported is
the police of the fifth precinct that A
quantity of candy valued at »27 was

stolen from the store last night.
The store of George Hunt. 2712

eleventh street northwest, reported
the theft of $2.00 in peifniee and
candy valued at $3.50 last night.
A gold lavallière set with three

diamonds, valued at $25. was reported
stolen from Rena I... Shapiro, 901 A
street northeast, yesterday^
A Hudson seal black hat valued at

$47.60, was stolen yesterday from the
store of Frank R. Jelleff, 121« F
street northwest.

FIRE FOLLOWS STOVE BLAST.
Fire caused by an explosion of an

oil stove in the home at Watton Cru¬
soe, 104 Capital a«*»îr7a_, Ivy City, re¬

sulted in a loss of $25 last night.

To Fortify the System Agnina! Grip
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININK Tab¬
lets which destroy ««rim. act aa a Tunic
and I~xativ». and thus prevent Cold», Orlp
and Influons·. There is only one "BROMO
QUINlNR" K. W. GROVK'8 slensture on
th«· ho». ftSc.AH«t._

P-B Velour Hats
for Men show
their Quality

There is a deep lustre and
silken feel in our velour hats,
that carry out the purpose of the
pains in making them.

These velours are treated as

carefully as the finest furs. The
silken 'strands are as carefully
combed out and clipped; the
color as faithfully looked after.

?-? Velour Hats for Men
are $5 to $20 -?

The Avenue at Ninth Daily, 8:30 to 6

>

Jaeger Underwear
for Men does not
have to be dyed
Aside from unnecessary

weight, mixing cotton with wool
makes it necessary to use dyes to
make up the color that the cot¬
ton robs the wool of.

Jaeger Woolware is 100%
natural wool. The undergar¬
ments do not have to be dyed.
You have no danger of faulty
colors that might cause irritation
or infection.

Being nothing but wool, it is
possible to spin the threads thin¬
ly and weave them closely. You
get warmth without weight.

In Jaeger Woolware Under¬
garments you have the sanitary
safety and thinness of cotton
and the warmth of pure, natural
wool. Before you change un¬
derwear see Jaeger Woolware.

The Avenue at Ninth Daily, 8:30 to 6

$40 is $40 in Men's P-B Suits
and Overcoats

Who said a fellow couldn't still get a good
suit or overcoat at a moderate price? Come in;
we'll show you that you can. »

- Styles that are a credit to any man. Quality
in generous proportion lo the price. Assortments
that make'it possible to fit any man. And the
service to do the fitting properly.

$40 is $40, at this store. We take good care
of the man who pays it for a suit or overcoat.

P-B Suits and Overcoats are $35 to $75

Nationally Known Store for Men and Boys

INSURED CLOTHES
FORR0YS

Wearpledge has Come to Town
Mothers who have been reading in the Ladies'

Home Journal and the Saturday Evening Post
about Wearpledge, have been hoping for its early
arrival in Washington.

Every Wearpledge Suit, for boys, has an in¬
surance policy in a pocket. It reads: "Should the
Garment, during its reasonable life, fail to. give
complete satisfaction, from standpoints of Wear
and Workmanship.should the materials or the
linings not live up to their promise of Satisfaction.
RETURN IT TO THE STORE WHERE PUR¬
CHASED OR TO THE MAKERS, AND A NEW
SUIT OR OVERCOAT WILL BE GIVEN IN EX¬
CHANGE."

Every pair of Wearpledge Trousers is fitted
with one of the famous "Live Leather" Belts.

All linings are of the most expensive kind; all
good things cost money and it was freely spent to
produce Wearpledge. Boys~ have to go some to
be hard on Wearpledge Clothes. Wearpledge
Clothes are hard.on the thimble business. But
their guaranteed wear is not their only feature.
There is style in them, in proportion to the high
standard of their workmanship.

This is Washington's only agency of Wear-
pledge Insured Clothes for Boys.
The Wearpledge Corduroy Suit is $13.50

Heavy wale corduroy, that is protected by its
insurance policy, against the fabric becoming
threadbare. Tailored in fine manner, designed
smartly. An example of what you may expect
in the cloth Wearpledge Suits.

Wearpledge Suits and Overcoats,
$10.75 to $25

Nationally Known Store for Men and Boys


